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A Modeft REPLY to the Unanfwerable

Anjmer to Mr. Hoadly, with fane Con^

fiderdtions on Dr. Sachevereir^ Sermon

before the Lord Mayory Sec.

.^^^TP^W AS your Opinion, That the Anfwer to

Mr. Hoadly% Book againft the Bifhop of Ext*
I tcrs SeroaoD, would admit of fuch a Reply as

JH^
roighr, in Tome meafure, fatisfy the Author

of that Anfwer himfelf ^ becaufe (as you fad)

he is a Scholar, and able to (ee Faults in his Reafoning,

when they fliall be laid before him in a modeft way, with
that clearnefe as you fuppos'd me to be capable of giving

him in my Reply, which you defir'd me to write. Now,
Sir, tho I ftiall endeavour to fatiisfy the Obligation you
have laid upon me to cgnfider the Anfwer, yet I cannot fop-

pole (were I Mafter of ever fo much Trutn and Clearnels)

I could give any Satisfadion to that Writer, tho I take

him to be a Man of Learning. As to the Point he writes

upot), he is as confident as if all his Arguments were Ma-
thematical Demonftrations, tho they are very far from
fuch, as I fliall endeavour to (hew toyoU:» but not to him, till

he can deveft himfelf of fome degrees of Aflurance which
appear in all his VVritings : whereby it muft come to pafs,

that Reafoning will not be calmly confider'd or well di-

gefted by him, unlefs you can prevail upon him by way of
' Preliminary, to confider with himfelr, that the highefl

pitch of human Underllanding is to be acquainted with
our own Weaknefs, Vanity andMiferyj that all other

Parts of Knowledg and Improvements of Reafon, tho at

tain'd with great Labour, are made ufe of not To much
to fatisfy our Wants, as to fet offour felvcs to the World :

fo tbat^ with refped to thefe Improvements, a Man may
be eileem'd a Tain-^glorious^ratjier than a rational Creature.
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If you tin convince this Writer; fhat 'tis only thro

Vanity that any Perfon thinks himfelf free from Pride, he
inight then fee that the Spirit of Impofuion and Perfecution
was always infeparable from iht Lmdean Fadion, whofe
Caufe he has efpous'd with nofroall Zeal. This Party al-

wavslaid high Claims to Authority,, and exercis'd it with
abigh hand whenever they gain'd if, infotnuch that it was
no fmall occafion of the late Civil War, ar>d would now
S)roduce the fame efFcAif it could take place, and find the

ame Encouragement as before: which plainly appears by
the Complaints and the Rage which they take all occafions

to manifeft againft the People of England^ who will not be
fabjeft to their Impofitions. The People's Subjeftion (b

the legal Powers of this Land would never fatisfy this Par-

ty \ but the King muft be abfolute, and free from the Boun-
darysofLaw, I mean the Laws of this Kingdom

:i
and his

Will muft be the Supreme Law to hisSubjeds, Whole Obe-
dience muft be call'd Apoftolical, an4 declar'd to Be the

Duty of every Subj^ftupon pain of eternal Damnation.

Tisno wonder that Men who indulged themfelves in

Ibchabfurd Opinions, were always inclined to Perfecution

of their Brethren : for the Belief of Abfurditys has all a-

long been the common Caufe of Perfecution, efpecially

when fuch a Belief is impos'd under the pretence of Revela-

tion* From hence it is thdXjews^ Turks and Chriftians

have been the greateft, if not the only Per(ecutors*,, and a-

infen^il the Chrijlians the Roman CathoUch have ever been,

and ftill arethe greateft and moft inhuman Perfecutors^ as

being the raoft abfurd Believers \ and the very Point upon

which their fieirce(f Perfecution^ have arifen, and are now
continued, is that Article of their Faith, which is of all

'Others the moft evidently abfurd ^ whereof our Right Re-

verend Church-Hiftprian makes this judicious Remark:
There ivns no Opinion for which the Priefls contended more \

igm'antly'and eagerly y and that the People generally believ'd

tmre blindly arid firmly^ than the Prefence of Chrifl in the

Sacramem ^ as if a firong Belief were nothing elfe hnt winkr

ing very hard. Hift. Ref. Part 2. p. 104. I am far from be-

lieving the Chriftian Religion carries any Abfurdity in it •,

but Experience confirms, that (bmc Men will ufe their, ut-

moft Skill and Confidence to fupport their own abfurd

Notions from Texts of Scripture, as the Papifts would

CQiifiLm their TraofiiMantiation by This U my E'ody, Let
any
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any Man of an ordinary Capacity confider only, the Doc-
trine of Tranfubftantiation, and it will at firft fight (hew
itfelf to be a monftrcus Abfurditv i but when he^fhall

hear a Prieft, with an. Air of Authority, cite the Text I

have now mentioned, and- tell the poor Layman, that he
will certainly be daran'd if he does not believe Tranfub-

ftantiation, the poor Man is ftagger'd, and will do his

beft: to believe any thing ratjier than be damn'd for want
of Faith. ^

Now to remedy this Inconvenience, the firft Reformers
from Popery taught the People, that they fhould not fuffer

themfelves to be frighted out of their Senfes by the air of a
Prieftly Authority and Confidence, but rather confider

with themfelves, and by what helps they cotald get, the

meaning of thofe Texts which the Priefts made nle of : and
if upon examination they found the Conclafions which
were drawn from the Texts to be abfurd, they (liould ef-

teem fuch Conclufions to proceed only from the Ignorance

or Craft of the Prieft, but not to be Dedudions from Ho-
ly Scripture. And till of late it has been held in Somh-
Britain for a Proteftant Rule of interpreting Scrmture, to

leave that Senfe of a Text which implys any Abfurdity,

and content our felves with that Senfe v\/hich the wo-ds will

bear without any fuch implication. So that at prefent when
a Popifii Prieft will cite the Text, Thi^ is my Body^ in or-

der to convince a Man / of Tranfubftantiation, and tell

him hel bedamn'dif he does not believe it : all this con-

fidence has no efFed upon an Erjglijh Proteftant, because the

Prieft's Authority has not weight enough to overballance

the Abfurd ity of the Opinion.

And if any other fortment of Priefts (hall ufe the iamc
Method to impofe abfurd Notions upon us v as for inftance.

That God has fubjefted Great Britain to the Tyranny ot

their Supreme Ma giftrate for the time being •, and endea*

vour to bully us into Slavery by repeating a Text of Scrip-

ture, viz.. The Powers that be are ordain d of God ^and they

that refifi fljall receive t^ themfelves Damnation : The Peo-
ple are now grown fo wife, that they vvill not be Prieft-

frighten'd into Slavery, but Will confider whether this

Text won't 5idmit of a fair Interpretation confiftent with
the legal Rights of EngUJfjmen. And if they can find oat
an Interpretation of this nature, they will, as Prote-

ftants, prefer it before the crafty Infmuations, or the bui-
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lying Rants of the Prieftflood \ but more efpccially if it

be probable that the Pricft docs not believe bis own J3oc-
trine. Which is the Cafe of this Writer. His chief Argu-
ment is drawn from St. ?mVs Expreflion, T^e Powers that

he are ordain'd of God 'j which he fuppofes to refer to the
Reign of Clmdiusoic Nero over the Roman Empire. Now,
Sir, if he docs really believe that ClandiHs or Nero had
been commiffion'd by God, would he not have thought
himfelf oblig d by St. P4»/'s Dodrine to have fworn Alle-

fjiancc to cither of them, and by the (ameRule now to the
Q^ttn of Great Britain ? Oh ! fays he, there is a Prince ;

and, fay I, he is fo much a Scholar as to know, that there

was a Senate, who had an «ndoubted Right to gpvern the
Roman State before it was ufurp'd by Julius CafoTy and
that Ufurpation continu'd by Claudius and Nero. 'Tis

ftrange that this Writer can put fo much weight upon that

Text, as to infer that the Roman Emperor then reigning

was commiffion'd by God, and yet cannot fee that the
Queen of Great Britain now reigning is as much commif-
fion'd by Him by whom Kings reign, as Claudius or Nero
can be fuppos'd to have been in the time of St. Paul. Does
bethink this Text was made only for him to bully and ban-
ter withal ? Confider farther. Sir, what it was which pre-
pared the People of this Land to caft off the Yoke of Po-
pery : 'twas this, The People faw that the Priefthood as

then was made ufe of Scripture-Authority to enflave them
to a Power which was fct up, not for pubiick Good, but

for the private Intereft ot themfelves. This Difcovery

gave the Downfal to Popery : fo that People are now Dam-
nation-Proof againft all the Thunder of Rome.

Honoured Sir, Don*t you now perceive that the Authority

of the Church of England is not at prefent what it has

been, nor even that of the Scriptures themfelves ? And
whence can this Misfortune arife ? Do you not cafily dil^

cern that every bafe, abfurd, (elfiili or flavirti Dodritie a-

betted from the Holy Scriptures, is a Willftone hung up-

6n the Book of God, dircdly tending to fijik its Credfit

with Mankind ? This Writer would do well to lay this to

hearty becaufe where the facred Authority of Scripture has

b^en queftion'd, he took up with a fbrry way of defending

it, viTi, Common or Anniver&ry Cuftoms being kept in .

ufe to commemorate any fuppos'd Fads, is (uflicient proof

that thofe Fads were rea^l: whereas. Sir, you very well

know



know that Anniverfary F^afts afe flitl kept up with g^T
Solemnity, to confirm many abfurd Popifh Legends. You
may fee every year a folemn Procefiion in the City of

Lisbon in Portugal^ to confirm you that Jefus Chri/i and

the Virgin Mary came from Heaven to play at Gardi with

San5ta Rofa. You may fee three Perfons carry'd abbut the

Town with Tut-Cards in their hands, to reprcftnt this Fad.
It muft be a large Volume which will contain the Hiftory

of all Solemnitys tending to this purpofe. This Writer
had better have left the Scriptures to ftand upon their own
bottom, as containing a Moral not Political Doftrine, fit

for God to give, and for Men to receive : fuch a Doftrinc

as does not make void human Reafon, but aflift it ; and
therefore is well confident with good Senfe and common
Honefty,and far from being pernicious to the publick Inrereft

of Societies, If thefe Writers will believe this of the Ho-^

ly Scriptures, not only the common People, but all Men of

good Senfe will believe with them : but if they will cull

out particular Exprellions, and accommodate them to fuch

particular Defigns, as vifibly tend to the extreme hazard
of a Qountry, how can it be thought that thefe Prieftsarc

in earned for the publick Good? Ob, fay they^ 'tisto

warn People that they may not be damn'd. Warn thein

therefore like a Protellant, and do not bully them like a
Papift ; and make fuch an Interpretation of the Text as
is agreeable to common fenfe, ana which will infer no Ab-
furdity or pernicious Confequences, and at laft leave every
one the liberty to examine it •, and don't rant and rail

down every one who diflents from your Opinions. This
Gondud: is moft becoming a Divine, oecaufe it favours moft
of a Proteftant, that is, of an Evangelical Chriftian Spirit,

But this noble Divine and his Sortment will fay. That
thefe Texts of St. Pad have their Interpretation fettled al-

ready in the Book of Homilies, and therefore they require
peremptorily our Belief accordingly. However, pray
you, Reverend Sir, give me leave to examine if it be fo;-
and then to examine how far it is the Will of God that
we (hould believe in the Book of Homilies, Archbifliop
Land has faid, that even the Subftription of a Clergyman
does not engage him to believe every Sentence contained
in the Homilies. I luppofe his meaning was, that Subfcrip-
tion w^s intended only tofignify his Confent to the ufe of
the Book, which might be very ufcfulj the being only a

A 4 human



human Corapofition, Tome few Miftakcs fliould be found
'in it : fj that the Subfcription of the Clergy does not for-
bid them, much left any other Perfons, to -examine the
Contents of it. Nor can it hinder the Legiflative Power
froCi enading any thing for the publick Good, tho it ftiould

be Contrary to fome Doftrine contained in the Homilies.
And finte - a Cafe of this nature was lately fuppos'd to
happen, the Arras of Refiftance, whereby the Prince of
Orange became our rightful King, may with good reafon
of Law be defended, tho th&y ftiould not have been agree-

,able to the Homily-Book. For the Homilies, as this Wri-
tft'fays, wereenaded by Law'; and therefore may, upon
jQft occafion, be in any Cafe rtpeardty Law: add (b far

a^e they repealed by Law,which enaded Kihg WiUia/n right-

tal King, that no Clergyman can be now underftood to be

oblig'd, by his Subfcription, to preach up Paffive-Obe-

dience to any future Tyranny which fhall happen in the

Government of Great Britain.

Bat bccaufe I perceive the Doftrine of the Homilies bears

fo great a fway with this Writer, I will confider it more
pa;rticularly for his fake, whom I fappofe to be (notwith-

ftaridir^g what has been before fuggefted) a Man of Gon^

ftience a^ well as Letters. Wherefore I delire leave to

ebnfider whether the Dodrine of the Homilies be from

Heaven, or of Men. If it be from Heaven, it ofeligeth

fh^Gynfciencey by virtue of its Divine Authority, and the

Legifla^tive Power of Great Britain cannot jjerogate a

kittle fremiti- but then the proof of its Authority muft

fcre rn^de plainly appear from Scripture. This is what this

Writer, and fuch as he have endeavour'd to do •, and when

-they have received Anfwcrs to the Arguments which they

l^ave drawn from Scripture, they fly back again to tlie

I-jomiliesas thtir laft retreatvnotconfidering that the Ho-

milics have no Divine Authority, but what the Holy Scrip-

tures give them. ' But if the Dodrine of the Homiiics be

df Men,- !t may be null'd by the fame Authority that eit^-

'%lifb'd ir. This Author laid in his Anfwer, that 'tis efta-

f lifii'd by Law^ and 1 fay, that the Dodrine of Paffiver

iDbedience, as xontain'd in the Homilies, is null'd by Law:

for that Law which declared, i^/7//^/;? the Third (of Glo-

rious Meraocv) to k rightful King of this Realm., did de-

termine the A!eans by which he came to the Crown to be

rightfHl iyie^ns i fo tKat if Kfififtance be cftablilh'd by
Law,
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Law, Non-^refiftance in the like cafe is nuir.d by Law;
But after all this he Avill fay, that thofe Divines who

compos'd theHomilys were otherwife minded. And what
if they were, may not you and I differ from thofe Di-
vities, if we fee caufe ? And if they had no Authority over

you and me, what Authority can they claim over the Legif-

lative Power of Gre^tt Britain f Arguments drawn from
Authority were ever held to be of the weaker fort, and
by Logicians c^ird Inartificial Arguments. Nor can any
Arguments prevail over a Man who has addifted himfelf to

the ufe of his Reafon, but what are drawn from the Right
of the Caufe or the Reafon of the thing. What then figni-

fiesthe Opinion of antient Fathers, or of thofe later Fathers

who compos'd cur Homilvs. unlefs they had left behind
them the Reafons upon which they grounded their Opi-
nir>ns? And if they had left thofe-Grounds to us, we are
ftill not onlv pernaitted, but oblig'd to examine whether
their Grounds were well laid •, that is, whether they infer'd

their Opinions rightly or not from Sacred Scripture. And
this is a Right which all Proteftant Diviiies claim at
this day.

I will inftance in a known Cafe of that celebrated an-
tient Father St, Jnfiln^ whofe Opinion vvas that Infants
dying without Baptifm (ball fursly bedamnU ThisOpi-
nion he grounded from this Text, Except a Man he horn
again of IVater and the SpiritJoe cannot enter into the Kingdom
of Gqd^ John 3. %. Good Sir, may not vou and I examine
whether St. ^^y?/Vs Inference from that Text be good or
not ? And if by reading the learned Annotations of Dr.
Hammond^^ and thereupon confulting the Goi'pels, we find

x\\^t\\\t Kingdom of God Af^t% very frequently fignify the
OSndition of the Church in this World under the means
of Grace ^ may we not fay, that St. Au^ftln infer'd a wrong
Conclufion, upon a miftaken Suppofal that the Kinidom of
God did always fignify the Condition of the Chritliaii

Church in a State of Glory ? Has St. Au/lin any fjch Au-
thority over you x)r me, as to enjoin us to believe that he in-

fer^d right, when we plainly- fte that his Argument was
grounded upon a mere Miflake ? Nay, can there be any
inch Authority in the World, which can convince us a-

gainfl Gonviftion ?

Now if St. /lujiins Inferences may be examin'd, why
may we not examine the Inferences of oar Forefathers of a



later date, who cotnpoid the Book of HomlWs ? Their Ar-^

gument for Paffive Obedience is fct forth in An Exhortation
concerning good Ordtr^ and Obedience to Rnlers and Afagi*
firates^ contain'd in the Book of Homilys printed by the
King's Printer, AD. 1623/ in thelatter end of which Ex-
hortation the Argament ftands thus, viz. St, Paul writeth
to the Romans : Let every Soul fubmit himfelf to the Autho-
rity of the higher Powers,, for therein no Tower bnt of God^ &c.
And fo repeating feveral Vcrfes of the fame Chapter, Rom. 1 3.

thus the Homily infers, viz.. Here let m learn of Sf. Paul^
The chofen reffelof Godteacheth^that all Perfans having SohIs

(he excepteth none^ nor exempteth none^ neither Prince^ Apojlk
nor ProphetJaith St. Chrvfoftom) do owe of bounden Dtity^and

€'pen in Confcience^ Obedience^ Submiffion^ and SubjeBion to

the high Powers^ which hefet in Authority by God\ forafmuch

a^they be God's Lieutenants, God's prefidents^ God's Officers^

God'sCommifioners^ God's Judges ordain d of Godhimfelf^

of whc^ only they have all their Power. And the fame St.

Paul threatens no lefs Pain than everlafiing Damnation to all

difobedient Perfons, to all Kefiflers a^ainji this general and

common Authority \ forafmuch as they refift not Man,, but

Ciod -,' not Mans Device and Invention^ but God's iVifdom^

Cod's OrderJ
Power and Authority.

'

Now,^ir, what hinders but vou or I mav examine whe-

ther the Conclufton in the Honaily be rightly drawn frora

the Premifcs of St. P^«/ i cfpecially fince implicit Faith is

reckoned with us as a Popilli Sophiftry ? Be pleas'd then

to confider, that the Principle from whence Paftive Obe-

difjnce is drawn, is this, viz,. The Powers that be are or*

daind of God. Wow the Writer of the Vnanfwerahk Jfn-

fwer will agree with me in this Point, that it car.not be in*

fcr'd from this Text, that either K.lVilUamllL or her

'prefent Maiefty did receive each of 'cm a Commiffion from

God, todifcharge the Supreme MagiiVracy in the Ifland of

^Cnat Brtt^n. If he would have infer'd thus much from

the Ta^ he would not refufe the Oath of Allegiance.

Who can refufe Allegiance and Aftive O edience to God's

Order, Power and Authority, as the Homily attributes to

Sovereign Princes ? But if this Writer will interpret the

Text of St. Paul of the Partition and Lodgment of Su-

preme Power in this Realm, then it muft fi^nify that the

1 egitlative Power is in the Queen, Lords, and Commons oi

Scuth and North"Britain^ and the Power of War and
Peace



Peace in the Queen only ^ but you know, Sir, that this

Diftribution of the Legiflative Power, whereby the iVbrrfe-

Britons were Join'd with us, was but of yefterday. Why-
may not this Writer then agree with rae, that the Mean-
ing of that PafTage in $t, P^/^fs Epiftle to the Chriftians

at Rome wai only this, to let them know that their re-

ceiving the Chriftian Doftrine did not in any degree vacate

or fupcrfede the Magiftratc's legal Authority over them, but

ftill they ought to continue fubjed to the Laws of their

Country in all things lawful and honeft *, becaufe 'tis the

Will of God that Government (hould fubfift in all Nations

ivithout being difturb'd up6n the account of the Chriftian

Dodrine ? This Interpretation is much more probable

than to fay. That Claudius or Nero had a Commiffion

from God to rule the Rontim Empire. And if this be the

meaning of the Text, *tis manifeft that the ConcluSon
which our Writer deduceth from it, and which as he con-

ceives the Homily deduces from it, is not rightly infer'd*

And this is a (ufficient Reply to all that this Authuf ever

did write, or ever can write upon this Subjed:.

\ am willing to (hew my Refpeft to the Book of Homily s,

and to thofe worthy Divines who composed it : and there-

fore if I can take their raeanin? by the right handle, I will

not catch at the wrong. And truly I am of opinion, that

we ought not to look upon Paffive Obedience to be the

Doftrine defign'd to be taught in the fore-mention'd Ho-
mily, or that the Compo(ers of it intended to infer that

Dodrine from St. PanV^ Epiftle to the Romans, But their

principal Defign was to fliew from St. Paidj that Papifts,

even Priefts as well as Laymen, ought to be (ubjeft to the

King's Authority, as appears from the Co?jclufion of the

Homily before-cited, viz.. AlLPerfons having Souls (he ex--

cepteth mne^ mr exempteth none^ neither Frieji^ Apoflle^ nor

Prophet^ faith St. Chryfoftom) ^:it? owt Obedience^ See. I

know. Sir, that there are other Homilys which are com-
monly cited for PaiTive Obedience to Tyranny, which if

nicely look'd into, would not bear all that weight which is

ufually laid upon them : however it well becomes a Prote-

ftant Minifterof the Gofpel to give a favourable Conftruc-

tion to the Homilys, and not to ufc the Authority of thofi:

Books in favour of Popery, which were made by our Re-
formers in oppofition thereunto. And if our Forefathers,

trufting to the then Circumftances with which they were
a-



cxUfedinglybkfsM by God under Queen Elisiabeth's fteddy
Adminiftration, did make too high a Compliment to the
Royal Power in her hands, whereby they bad been refcu'd

from cruel Per fecution \ it ill becomes us now to ftretcb it

fo far, as to fubjed our felves to the fam^ Perfecution from
which we have ever fince been deliver'd. ,

But yet I cannot but obferve, that all thofe high-princi-

pled Prerogative-Men, who have diftinguifb'd themfelves

by the Charafteriftick of Loyalty, have ever been <liftin-

guilh'd alfo by offering up Incenfe to Popery. Twas this

fort pf People who encouraged K. James L to forget the
Powder-Treafon fo far, as to difpenfe with thofe Laws
which bad been made thereupon againft Papifts, and to com-
mand hisJudges to forbear the Execution of theranotwith-
ftanding'theit Oaths to the contrarv, and notwith(landing

that Bifhop iri//r-^^/, the then Lord Keeper of the Great
Seal, laid before him very gi-eat reafon to do otherwife.

The fame fort of Men, efpeciallv Archbifhop L4«< dif-

> coura|'d the juft Averfion which hoHefi: Proteftant People

expreU'd againft Popery in K.CW/(?H's Reign ^ and the

fame Prelate, by affifting the Queen's Popi(h Intrigues,

brought both his King and himfelf into a fatal Surpicion of

being Popiflily-afFeded, and thisjSufpicion occafion'd a Ci-

vil War. In K. CharleslVs Reign, this fort of People were
the Favourers of the D. of York's Succeffion to the Crown,
notwithftandmg he had been judg'd by the Commons of
England^ in three Parliaments, to have rendered himfelf in-

capable of executing the Kingly Office in tbefe Realms, by
apoftatizing to Popery. And this Party does ftilt fhew
their inveterate Hatred to the People of Britain^ for taking

the Forfeiture of the Crown, and difpofing it to the Prince

« (^{ Orange^ when K,?^^;?^^ IF, was adually introducing Po-

pery into the Realm, And *tisby this Faftion only, that

the Succeffibn in the Illuftrious Houfe of Hmover is now
incuiiiber'd, by fetting up this Principle qf Paflive Obe-
dience to- null the late happy Revolution and Kdi of vSet-

tlement ^ many of them having hereupon forfaken the Com-
munion of the Church of England^ and withdrawn them-

felves into Conventicles. And yet after all this they' have

the Whore's forehead to fay, that they alone are the true

Members of the Church of England.

But God be prais'd, that the Body of the People vtill

npt join with them in their Faftion, but rather fiippofe them
to
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to be Papifts in mask. Perhaps (bme will fay, 'tis an un^

charitable Judgment : but why fo?- Did not Jeff^^ Chrifl

leave us this Rule to judg Men by •, Te fiTall kmvo them hy

their iy'uits'^ Men do not gather Grapes from Thorns^ nor

Figs from Thifiles? An4 if this Party has upon all occa-

fions fervd Popifli Interefts, who can judg them to be any
otherwife than Popiflily-afFeAed ? They differ indeed fromi

Papifts in fome DoArineSj-and fo they do from Proteftants;

but th^it Noftrums and particular Dofttines tend only to

ferve the Popifli Intereft. And tho I or (bme others, who
have obferv'd that 'tis ufual for fome Men thro Paflion or

Prejudice to contradift their own purpofes, may fuppofe

this Anfwerer to be no Papift ^ yet I cannot fee that it

would be any Breach of Charity to think otherwile of
him. For fuppofe, Sir, that the late Revolution bad not

been grounded fo well as it fliould have been, becaufe it was
gained by the Arms of Refiftance -, yet fmce twenty Years
have eftablifh'd it to the Content of almoft all the People
of Great Britain^ what need is there now to take fo much
pains to unravel it, and'make it their whole bufineft to fhew
how deficient it was in its very Foundation ? What end
can this ferve but to fet up the Pretender, and by his means
Popery? ;-v>:,^-le-:^^^'{

'

Thi$ Writer advifeth Mr. Hoadly to wink at fmall Faults,'

and not ftrain the Bidiop's Senfetoo far, and make the beft
of things. Had he taken that advice himfelf, he would
not have ftrain^d the Book of Horailys to the imminent
Danger of his Queen and Country. What if the Clergy
of JE;?^/^;;^ did urain a Text a little too far, in fliewing
their extraordinary Refpedto King£<^iT7^r'^VI. and Queen
Eliz^aheth'^ why fliouid he keep it ftillupon the ftrain^ and
notfufferit tocorae to it felf by its own elaftick Motion ?

It becomes him as a Divine to clear the Scriptures from
all Difficultys. And what if the Senfe of the 13th to the
Romans fliould be no more than this, viz.. Let all Chriflians

know that the Chriflian InflitHtton does not free them from
their SuhjeElion to the Temporal Powers H?>der which they hap"
pento live *, for 'tis the Will of God that Government Jhonld
be maintain d in Societys : fo that Rebellion in a Chrijtian is

nolefs a damnable Sin than in another Man. And finee the

Defign of Civil Government is the Security and Peace of all

its Subje^Sj 'the Chriflians can have no cmfe to exempt them-

felves from Civil Efiablijhments, Thuifar the Text will go
of
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of its own accord. But to infer from it, that God has
made every King a Jadg in all Caufes wherein the Subjeft
is concern'd \ and tho he judgeth wrong, yet we pauft fob-

mit to it : is to ftretch the Text beyond the Staple, and by
that fti'ain to make the Text affirm what is fajft in fad.
For no King of England was ever a Judg in aU Caufes,
neither can our good Queen determine a Cauft in her own
Bench, Common-Pleas, or Court of Exchequer. You
may make her Majefty a Referee, if you pieafe : but God
has not made her a Judg, nor any body elft a Judg in

ibis Realm. For our Judges were all made by the Queen
or her Predeceflbrs, who bad Power from the Englijh Con^
flitution (b to do. Yet thefe Judges are far from being un-
cgntrolable -, but if th^y are faulty in the diftbarge of
their Duty, they arc fubjed to Punifliment like other Men.
In fliort, the Office of a Judg owes its being to the Laws
and Cuftoros of thefe Realms oefore they were united. And
every Magiflrate,as to his diflinA Charader and particular

Power, is, as St. Peter faith, a Human Ordinance. Here is

Scripture for his Scripture : and if this Text were nicely

examined, all Mr. fJoadlys Scheme might be prov'd ^by it

as fully as this Writer has made out his Syftcm from
SUPahl.

But to draw a Scheme of Political Government from a

Text of Scripture, is too pedantical. Do not we laugh at

all Seds for forming their Syflems from fingle Texts ?

This is my Body^ fays the Papijl : Svpear not at all^ fays the

Qnahr : Teach all Nations and baptiz^e^ fays the Baptifi :

And of late Mr. Jacob found out a Text, tofliew that eve-

ry Man ought to wear Whiskers, which were the Cogni-

zance of bis Sed. So the Powers that be are ordain d of
Cod^ IJiith High Churchman. Now I think that a Man
may believe all thefe Texts of Scripture, without being of

any of thefe Parcys. I fuppofe the Anfwerer will agree

with ipeas to the Papjfij Qiiaker^ Sitid Baptijt^ who lay the

ftrefsof their refpeftivc Opinions upon aTextnot well in-

terpreted \ but does not perceive that he is caught in the

fame net, by interpreting bis Text to fignify that all Kings
^ are comnuflion'd by God : whereas 'tis this Interpretation

alone which forms his Syftem, and jtiftifieshis Separation.

For if alj Kings are commiffion'd by God, the People can-

not take away fuch a Commiflion : nor can any King f6r-

fcitit, unlefs it be to God alone. And hcredpori it will

fellow.
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follow^ that K. James II. was wrongfully excluded, and

that the P. of Or^g^ had no Right to the Crown i and

many other fucb Confequences as thefe mufl: be allowed ^ if

his Interpretation ftiould be right. Wherefore it is abfb-

lutely neceflary, that this Divine (hould make out his In-

terpretation to be very plain by concurrent Scriptures and
evident Reafons. For till that be done, we can only rely

upon his fingle Authority, which is fcarce lufficient to bear

fo great a weight as the Welfer. -^ the Briti/h Nation,

and of the Proteftant Intereft all over the world.

'Tis true, it would be well for this Fadion (at leaft they

think fo) if by the dextrous Interpretation of ^ Text they

could gain Authority to difpofe of Royal Titles : but they

do not confider, that the Pretender will allow them no
Right of interpreting the Holy Scripture at all. They do
not confider, that hereby they take the Pope's pretended

Power into their own hands. Wherefore it would be bet-

ter for any Priefthood, which pretends to be Proteftant, to

lay afide thefe pretences, and to fufFer the Laws of every

Proteftant Country to determine the Titles of Princes and
the Obedience of Subjedsi efpecially fince the Proteftant

laity are agreeable hereunto, and can diftinguifli Popery,

tho cover'd with a Proteftant Mask. So that this Defign

being not likely to fucceed, it may poflibly take another

turn than they are aware of, and give occafionto the Laity

to look with a jealous eye not only upon the Priefthood,

but on the Scripture it felf : At Jeaft it will make them
think, whether the Scriptures are not as immediately put

into their hands, as into the hands of the Clergy \ and
whether they may not, nay ought not to interpret the

Scriptures for themfelves. In fliort. Sir, you know that

Proteftants exped that every Divinejhould make fome proof

of that Interpretation which he puts upon a Text of Scrip-

ture- ^ And if this Divine fliall not make it out that St. Paul

in faying, The^ Powers that be are ordain d of God^ meant,

as he interprets,ThataU lawful Magiftratesarecoramiftion'cl

by God i Doth his Vnanfwerable ^fwer^ and all his other

Writings upon this Subjed fall to the ground. He knows
very well, that we are not to be put to prove a Negative

againfthim-, but 'tis his part, who has affirmed, to aaakc

out the Proof. But to add to the Difficulty which lies upon
him, it feems there are feverai probable Arguments, from
whence it may be infer'd that he will never make out the

Proof of his Interpretation,

I. Becaufe
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I. Becaufe it does not appear that our Saviour Jefpu

Chrijl laid down any Scheme of Politicks for the Govern-

'

ment of any Country, or gave any thing of that nature in

charge to any of hisDifciples. And when the Jwj put
that enfnaring queftion to him, Whether it were lawful
to pay Tribute to dtfar or not *, he very warily avoided*

giving a particular Determination to it,but only anfwer'd in

general, that they ftiould give C^far his Due; And accor-

ding hereunto, St. P^/^/ directed. That Trthnte JJ;oHld be

paid to whom Tribute is dtte^ Fear to whom Fear, and Honour
to whom Honour, The Defign of Je[m Chrift and his Apo-
files was of another nature, to inftil moral Vertoe into

Mankind upon Principles of Faith in God's Promifes, to.

make them juftand kind to one another, to live as Bre-
thren, tobeufefuliil their Stations, and to give no diftur?^

bance to the publick Weal, or to any Man in his private

^Capacity.
' 2. Tis not probable that St. P^/ did believe thatjhe
IS^oman Emperor, in whofe Reign he wrote this Epiftle, Was^

indeed commiffion'd by God to take upon him that Govern-
ment •, for according to the beft computation which Chro-
nologers have made, this Epiftle was wrote in the Reign
of Claudius or Nero. Now if St. Paul knew any thing of

the Roman Affairs, he may {)c well fuppos^d to Jcnow .that

about eighty Years bdorc Claiidim's Reign, Julius Cafar

ufurrp'd the Government of Ro?ne from the Senate into his

own hands, and that this Claudius was but the fourth Sue-

ceffbr from the U furper : fo that it is not likely that St.

i?W fhould fuppofe C/^;/^/^ or his Succeflbr Nero to be

comroiffionM by God. But if all the Powers that be art

commiffion'd by God, then Julius C^far and Oliver Crom^
wel were To commiflion'd •, and alfo^King WiRiam HI. and
her prefcnt Majefty were as weH cdmmiffion'd as Claudius

or Nero. And then, as our Homily Book fays, all Priefts

as well as Lavmen ought toown their Authority^ according

to St. Faui's Dcftrine. But \i Claudius and Nero only con-

tinud and carry'd on Julius Cafars Ufurpation, as appears

\u Rotnan Story ', all this Writer's Argument is at an end :

and to4)e ordain'dof Cod, fignificsno more than to fubfift

l5y Di<?ine Permiffion; Hov^ever, St.TM directs all ChriT

tians for peace-fake rofnbmit in all lawful thirg^ ^o their ifed-

" minlfiratton, to carry with them a peaceable Temper^ atid

not to difturb a Government under which GpdVPrpyiccncc

.

h^scaft tbem, ^ ^ :•
-

By
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By this you may fee who are the Movers of Sedition and

Patrons of Fadion i who with their Kiug j4dams and King

Noahs^ and fuch-iike whimfical Fancys, endeavour to fub-

vert the Britannkk Government which is ordain'd by God i

fuch who by caftingofFthe Miniftry of JefmChriJi change

themfelves into ill Miniftersof State, to breed diliurbance in

a fettled Society under a good and gracious Adminiftration:

thefe, according to St. Pad^ ihal) receive to themfelves

Damnation, I fay, that if St. Pad had inquir'd into the

Roman Government, he would have found that jHliHsCafar

by his Ufurration had fet up the Roman Empire : but 'tis

more probaole he never^nter'd into this Inquiry, his head
being ftt upon other matters, the Care of all the Churches
coming daily upon him, and the Difcharge of his Apoftoli-

cal Office, which indeed he received by a Divine CommiP-
fion, taking up, as may be well (uppos'd, all his thoughts

:

lb that when he appcal'd toCe/ir, it was only to^gain op-

portunity to preach the GoJpel at Rome. But whilft St.

Pants Example recommends to all Minifters of the Gofpel,

that fetting afide Political Syftems, they ftudy to do their

Duty, andlive peaceably and quietly under that Govern-
ment which God's Providence has fet over them ^ there are
Ibmc who under pretence of St. Pads Authority turn their

Heads to Politicks, and laying afide their Evangelical Mi-
niftry are Preachers of Political Syftems, to the Subverfion

of the Proteftant, that is, the Evangelical Profeffion of
ihe Faith of Jefpu Chnfij and to the overturning of all the
Governments in the World for want of Divine Commiffions.
I fpeak it with a Chriftian Concern i the Fault is very great,

and fo is the Punifliment aflign'd to it by St. Pad*

'

Confider, Sir, that the Dodrine of Paffive Obedience,
as it was firft preached by Sybthorp and Manxvaring^ and
approv'd at Court, gave fuch an occafion of Diicontent,

as at iaft fermented into a Civil Wan Confider that
the Well-bred Doilrine of PaJJtve Obedience (as this Writer
calls it) is but a fcurvy Codiplimcnt to her prefent Ma-
jefty, and of dangerous confeqaence to the whole King-
dom, as ferving only the turn of the Divinely-commiffion'd
Pretender. And fome of this Author's Expreflions, tho in
general words, intimate that he is not without hopes of
writing long enough to bring about (uch a Revolution :

tho ^l\ that he has writ hereupon is little elfe but Tautolo-

gy and Repetition, there being but one Argument in all his

B Wdtioft^
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Writings, which mud be anfwer'd over and over again,
lo fatisfy hislnnportunity* And therefore I (lull oncea-
gain confider his Notion of a Divine CpmmifTion, which,
according to him, ali lawful Magiftratesi bear, not excepting
Tithing-roen and Petty Conftables ^ tbo the drift he chiefly

aims at, is to (hew that the Supreme Magiftrate has fuctfa

Commiffion, and therefore that the People may not defend
themfclves^ againft any ill ufe he may make of fuch a QorD-
miffion.

This being the Subjeft of ten years Lucubrations of this

Author, it muft have been carefully confider^d, fince it is

fo earneftly infifted upon, and the Souls of all the People
of Great Britain are fo much concerned herein. But he has
not explained how the Sovereign Powers gf this World
fliall know that they have fuch Commifiions, nor how the
fame Commidjon Ihali be made known to the Subjeds ^

both which Ihauirys are very material on both fides. For
it is fit that an honeft and prudent Governour (hould fatisfy

himfelf that he has indeed fuch a Commiffion, before he
pretends to ad by virtue of it \ otherwife he may wrong
others, and run a great rifque himfelf. Wherefore to you
it belongs firft, O ve Kings and Princes of the Earth, to

fatisfy your lelves of your Divine Commiffions to admini-

fter your refpedive Governments, that you may juftify your
Anions to your People, and not be found Invaders of an
Authority which God alone can difpofeof: Such a Com*
iniffion being a great Security to any Prince, not only a-

gainil: his Subjeds at home, but againfl bis Enemys abroad.

What a Weaknefs was it in King ytuguflHs of Poland^ that

he did not (bew his Commiffion to the King of Sweden ?

Such was it in the French King, that he did not fend a Co-

py of his Commiffion to her Britamk\ Majefty> who by
the Principles of the Church of Bngland^ which fhc fd

faithfully proteds and fo brightly adorns, cannot but pay

a profound refpcd to fuch a Divine Commiffion \ fo as to

recal her Armys, that they pjay not diftrefs, much left dc-

pofe this Divine Comnjiffioner. The French King is grown

intp dotage, to keep up fo great an Army now Corn is

dear, to defend his Frontiers i when only by fliewing his

Divine Commiffion, all this Charge might have been favU

Andif Z/i/2^, Topirnayj and Mons had been in the Com-
miffion, his Frontiers would have been ixitirc at this day.

But tho Divine ConiDiffioos ftr.e nQ( Very frequent in thefe

days,



days, yet it' may befuppos'd that fomc fucb things have

been heretofore. And therefore it nrtay not he altogether

rieedlefs to inquire, how fuch comniiffion'd- Officers were
donlcious to thcmfelves, and how they did convince others

that they were fo conamiffion'd. We read in the Book" of
Exodm^ that i1^<?/^J wascomm^ffion'd by God to demand
the Freedom of Ifrael who were retained in f^j/pf. But
before he began to execute bis Commiffion, he ask*d of God
by"what means he fliould fatisfy Pharaoh that God had in-

deed fent him to make that demand. And hereupon God
made himfelf known to him by name, and alfo made him
confcious to his own Commiffion, by enabling him to work
two Miracles upon Aaron % Rod, and impower'd him to dc-

monftrate his Gommiffion to the Egyptians by many more
Miracles which he wrought before them. But by what
means any lawful Magiftrate (from a Sovereign Prince to

a petty Conftable) can convince himfelf or anv body elfe

of his Divine Gommiffion, this learned Writer has not yet
explained: but at this day it is only left to. the Laws of
Great Britain^ to ftt forth the Buttings and Bounding? of

every Magiftrate's Power within the Realm 7 and every

Commiffion'Officer, both great and finally has his Com-
Kiiflion only deriv'd from antient Laws and Cuftoms of

the South and North Parts of the Kingdom. The Polan^

ders commonly chufe their Kings, but the PaEta Conventa
of that Nation determine their Power. Tht Engliftj xx'pon

extraordinary occafions have done the like, but the antient

Cuftoms and Statutes of the Land have limited their Au-
thority : (b th^t the Adminiftration of the Brltifl) Govern-
ment needs not the Amufement of a Divine Gommiffion.

But all this will not fatisfy our Author, unlefs we can
Tolye this doubt : for here, fays he, is the difficulty. How
fhall the Sovereign Prince have povi^^er over our Lives but
by a Divine Gommiffion, fince no Man has power to diP
po(e of his own Life, at leaft no Man has Authority to

kill himfelf ? Now the utraoft that this Argument amounts
to, is this, That fince he cannot underftaiid upon what
grounds Man may be put to death in a Civil Government,
except the chief Governor be commiffion'd by God, there-

fore the chief Ruler is fo commiffio^i'd. Thus the Papifts

argue. That becaule they cannot underftaftd how there can

be ^n end of Controverfys unlefs God has made an infalu-

ble judg, therefore fucb a Judg he has made. B«t to this the

B z Pro-
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Protcftants reply^ What if there be no need of fuch a
Judg ? then 'tis alfo probable that God has not made any
fiicb. And fo fay I5 What if the Queen has no power over

her SubjeAs Lives ? then 'tis more than probable that ftic

has received no fuch Commiflion. Our Lives in Britain arc

not fubjeded tothe Queen, but to the Laws •, neither have

the Makers of thefe Laws any Commiffion from God to

enad them^ But a third Part of our Legiflative Power
is commiffion'd once in three years at leaft by the Free-

holders, according to antient Cuftom 9 and by virtue of

this Commiffion they can enaft capital Puniftiments. And
1 can fee no reafon why the Queen and Lords (hoald ftand

in need of a Divine Commiffion, any more than thc<^om-
mons. The Legiflature is juftify'd Efficiently by antient

Cuftom \ and the late happy Conjunftionof the Legiflative

Vowcrsof So^thsLud North'Bmain into one, is juftify'd by
the mutual Confent of both Parts of thelfland. And now
Ibce all our Lives and Fortunes arc fubjeft only to the

laws, and not to the Qpeen's Will, it muft be a great Pre-

fumptxon fot ^n Iri/h Priefi to take upon him to aflure a
Britifl) Monarch, that all our Lives are given by a Divine

Commiffion into his power. But fince the Notion of Kingly
Power's being the fame with Patriarchal, does iiot permit
a Queen to be capable of any Sovereignty, the well-

bred Dodrineof Paffive Obedience, which is fo amply fet

forth by this Author, is not well-fitted to be entertained in

her Majeft y's Conrr. And yet this Fadion have for twenty
years paft valu'd themfelves for complimentivig the Crevm
with the infignificant Dodrine of Paffive Obedience, the

at the fame time 'tis their ftudy to (hew, that this Obe-
dience is not due to the Sovereigns who wear it. AllMa-
giflrates aB by Divine Commiffion^ fays this Author, pag. 7.

rmmh. 4. But has the Queen this Commiffion ? No furely

he will not allow that
;, but K. ^amps\\dLdL it, and the Crown

basitftill : fothatat prefent Paffive Obedience lies dor-

mant, and yet makes more noift than ever it did.
Suppofe that a S/?,ot)^ Prieft had liv'd in^^^^^^when

the />A/rc{? made their Revolution from theSp^//5&Tyranny»
and ciaim'dthejr Rights which had been deny'd them ', and
thiit this Prieft (hould have fhewn his diflatisfodion thereat,
not only by refufing his Concurrence thereto, but by opeti-

ly writing for many years together againft the Principles

and Grounds of that Revolution : fuppofing*alfo that this
- ^^ ^ Prieft
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Prieft had be^n permitted by the chief Penfioner of Wb/-

land^ who is as it were Principal Secretary of State, to

write thus in oppofition to the Government, tho at the

fame time he cxercis'd his Authority againft an honed
Dutch Writer, who made it his Bufineft to obferve the Igno-

rance and Impudence of this Spanijh Prieft : Suppofing alfo

that an etuinent Divine of jimjleraam^ dignify'd by a par-

ticular Call of the State, ftiould have fallen into the fame
raeafures with the Spanijh Prieft, and aflerted the fame
treacherous Notions, tho a little obfcur'd, in a puolick Ser-

mon befpre the States-General, and this had been fufFer'd

with Impunity •, dpubtlefs many would be the Speculations

of the Merchants and Traders of Amfierdam. Some would
call to mind the Complaints of their Fathers, and b^hink
themfelves how they Ihould harden their Necks to receive

thcSpanifiYok^ again. The Rdigious Proteftj^nts would'

think of Antkhriji^ and the Whore of Babylon. Wife
and Children would take up the Thoughts of the common
Burghers. All wife Meu will take care how they declare

themfelves againft the Spanijh Title, and the Friends to the

jD^rrfo Governmient muft needs be difcourag'd. But what
would the good Genius of Holland fay upon fuch a Cafe ?

Arife honeft Dutchmen out of your Slumber^ and let your

Aioderation be known mto all Men^ to your Friends as well as

Enemies.

As for br, Sachevereirs Sermon, preach'd at, St. Taul"^

laft fifth of November^ of which you defire my Thoughts i

'tis fuch a Rant from beginning to end, that it will not

admit of any methodical Confideration, becaufe there is

no Method in it. It has been ufual for Preachers, upon that

high Feftival, to confute fome Toplfl) Do^ine, commonly .

the Fope*s univerfal Sovereignty over the Church of Chrift,

and to flieW that it had no ground in Scripture or Rea-
fon ; or elfe to eftablilh fome Proteftaiif, i. e. Chriftian

Dodrine, which was underiiiin'd or contraven'd by
Antichrifl. But inftead of (bftiething of this nature, the

Dodor Ihews his Refentment againft fuch Proteftants, who
are, like true Brethren, willing to . bear with fuch Chrif-
tians who hold the fundamental Doftrines of Chri/i Jefus^
fiich as Fiiith, Repentance, Charity, and the like, tho
they do nbt join in the (ame Forms and Ceremonies with
dtheirs of the fame C^r/>?/^w Profeffion. Th<(e are the

People againft vvhom'hc (hews his Refentment with luch a

* Spirit
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Spirit of Popery, as was futable to the TctiUptt of Uitde^
brands This,fort of Proteftants he calls falfe Brethren^
Itnd fays, that they are perilous to the Church, .by being
l0illirtg to barter the Cathvlici DeEirines for aMmgrel V^
nioif of all SeBs^ by taking in Schifmaticdt Presbyters mthoHt

,
Epifcopal Ordinatioft^ which would unchurch the very Churchy
and annihilate her ConfiltutipnjpAg. lO. He goe^ ort with
his Corriplaint^ That fome People defend Tolerdtion^ and
Under pretence of Moderation excufe Separdt^on^ and lay the
fault on the true Sons of the Church for carrying Matters
too highJ ibid, thcfe are the things which the good Doc-
tor is very much difturb'd at, and for which he prefcribes a
Remedy. .Pag. 23. Let our fuperior Pafiors do their Duty
in thundering oUt their Ecclejiaftical jinathemas •, and let any
Power on Earth (fays he) dare to reverfe a Sentence ratify d
in Heaven. Another thing which grieves the Soul of the
Doftor, is. That' the ^^terr Illegality of Rejifiance^ upon any
Pretence whatfoeveri which has been Jo long the honourabit
and diJHnguiJhing Chara£leriflic of our Churchy is noWj it

feemsy quite exploded as an unfajhionablc and dangerous Te*
nn^ pag. 12.

By thefe (hort Sketches you may fee what are the gre^f
Grievances the Doftor complains againft to my Lof d
Mayor, vit. the late Revolution, and what foon follow* d,
viz. the Toleration : Thefe two extraordinary Contingcn-
ces he thinks have made fuch a breach in the Doftrineof
the Homilies, that Popery has been kept oat of Britain

thcfe twenty years laft paft. For if the Revolution had
not happened, there would at this day have been no want
of thundting Anathemas againft the Doftor and his true

Brethren, if they had flood their ground : fo that me-
thinks, tho the Revolution was not gain'd by Paflive-Obe-

dience, yet a trae Churchman^ if he Were alfo a true Pro-

teftant, might overlook a fmall fault in the Revolution,

which preferv'd the Church of England from a tyrannical

and foreign Jurifdidion-, and might endure that a few Pro-

teftant Diffcnters, who joined to fave our Church from Po-

pery, might enjoy their Conlciences in the Worfliip of

God. when the true Churchmen, who heretofore fepara-

ted from Popery, never pleaded Stay more for their Sepa-

ration than merely their Conlciences, At leaftwife tnis

Dodor ought to have (hewn by Scripture or Realbn, tb>t

the late, Revolution was a damnable Sin, and (b Ukcwifc
'
'- ' •' -^
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was it that Proteft^ntsihould permit one another to be fin-

cere in the Wor(hip of God. But the Dodor does not

think fit to lay down his Texts of Scripture, or his Reafons

hereupon i but only infinuates that the Authority of the

Homilies is in fome mcafure a Sufferer, by permitting theft

things to be done. Did the Dodor think that my Lord
Mayor, and Aldercnen 5 and Citizens, do not uriderftand

Scripture and Reafon, as well as Homilies ? But this way
of proceeding had not been agreeable to that haughty ma-
gifterial Air, which he was pleas'd to fet hiaifelf off by, in

commanding^ rather than convincing his Congregation.

I am thinking, Sir, that if fuch Sermons were frequent,

the only efFeA they could produce is toraife up a Spirit of

DifcoDtent in a few hot-headed People, which at laft may
deferve the notice of a Pajrliament i fuch Difcourfes bring-

ing po Light to the Mind, but only Heat to the Brain,

Suppofe you (hopld be of Opinion, that the Church were
not in any danger, yet this Preacher would caft all theSuf-

picioi>s he could raifeinto your Mind, and ftiew you that

you ought to believe the Church was in danger in the gene-

ral, tho in no particular Point whatlbever, I think he

would have it that the Homilies are in danger, but I have

wrote fo much in this Letter ^bout them, that I do not

care to add any more, qnlefs you fhould think fit to move
theHonourable Hortfe of Commons to declare by a Vote,

That henceforward there (hall lie no Obligation from the

Book of Homilies upon any Churchman, who has fub^

fcrib'd them, to (hew their true Church of l^nglmd Zeal,

cither againft thi^ late happy Revolution, or the Aft of

Toleration •, as alio to declare. That no antient or modern
Fathers of the Church have any Authority to limit the

Power of a Britijl) Parliament, in matters belonging tp the

Churches and State of Great Britain. Hereby 'tis pofli-

ble that this Controverfy may in time be brought to a
Conclufion, or elfe the Homilies of the Church will be
urg'd in contradiftion to the Aftsof State, till it (hall ap-

pear whether the State will be at the pains to govern jpe
Church, or elfe fubmit to be governed by it.

Something methinks (hould be done, by way of preven-

tion, for the greater Security of future Parliaments; for if

che good Bi(hop of London^ being an old Man, (hould be
Succeeded by Dr.Sachev^rell^ and pe Oiould think fit to thun-

der out his Anathemas againu (he Parliament, which (hall

be
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be convened at Weflmi?tfier mthin his Juriiai<aioDj ruhat
Power in Earth dare reverfe a Sentence ratify d in Heaven f

I have but one word more to fay to you, aqdtbatis^by
wav' of Supply of a deficiency in the Dodoir, who has o-
mittedin bis Difcourfe one falfe Brother. I mean ftch a Bro-
ther wb^ cannotbe fatisfy'd, till he has by Perfecutiori
coropelrd a-ll forts of Men to come into the Church, fee
cannotJdndore that Atheifts^ Deifts and Socmiansare per-
mittedto' abftain from our Holy Communion. Now \
thinkitbat a true plain-dealing Brother would rather Ihffer
ii\t Atheifis^ Deifls^ and Socinians to diftinguiflitbemfelves
by their Separation from the Church, that they may be bet-
ter knoWn tb^n trufted in the State, as alfo left our pqre
Ghurcb (^ England^ the BullWark againft P^opery ' and
Crown of the JReformation, ibculd be difparag'd wiS a
numerous Communion of Atheifts^ Deifls SLud Socin^Sy
whoby penal Laws will fuffer themfelves to be wrought
upon to frequent our Comrtiunion, whereby our Chu^
Avill b^ ci-ouded with Hvpocrites, and our State fupplyy
with a'dartgerous fort pf Cburcbmen.

Td'tdncliide, Sir, let'thefeforious Men harangue with
ever To much Oratory againft Toleration and Moderation,
yet Gentlenefs, Meeknefs, Tender-heartednefs, Readineft
to do good, Calmnefs and Benignity, are fiire Declara-
tions of Divine Communication to Men, and belong tQ
Man's Holinefs and Integrity in the carriage of. himfelf in
God's Family towards his Fellow-Creatures 3 and if any

'

thing is clearly reveal'd beyond all difpute in the Go^fcf,
'tis Toleration of one another, and Moderation towards
each other. Thefe things are fo very plain, that for ought
I fee a Man had need to commence Do^orin Divinity, in
order to miftake lb plain a matter.

I am, SIR, vvithi refpefl:,

Dec. 2. 1709. Yours, &c.

F I N I ^.


